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Me ma mo aha! Konnichiwa!(in Japanese)
I'm a JICA (Japan International Co-oporation Agency) volunteer and I have been teaching ICT
in St.Peter's since last year. My name is Asami Ohashi and my Ghanaian name is Adwoa.
Feel free to talk to me!
Adwoa

From September to December's Events

From the 15th of this month there have been a string of sporting
events to determine the supreme school of sports on this ridge.
PERSCO participated fully, putting up a stellar performance thus far
especially in the soccer and hockey. Despite awful shows in the
ping-pong and volleyball, we managed to qualify for the other
sports above. We also hope for victory in the basketball and
badminton. Good luck to all the sports boys!

On the 29th of November, St.Peter's Senior High School faced off against
about 25 schools in an electrifying debate contest held in Oyoko Methodist
School. PERSCO stood on top and qualifed for the regional level of the
Presidential Debate Competition. Conglatulations! Omedeto!(in Japanese)
Go Writers' and Debaters' Club!

On the 15th of December, the carols and nine lessons festival was
held in the Multipurpose Hall of St.Peter's Senior High School. The
occasion was graced by MPASS, NKWASCO, DOSTECH and the
Presbyterian University Choir. Other choirs also made melodious
sound that day. The Drama Troupe also put on a stellar nativity play
of the birth of Jesus Christ.

Ghana Students Japan Tour 2018
Since 2003, this Ghana Japan programme was introduced to Ghanaians by
Ms. Kazuko Asai who was an Japanese ambassador to Ghana. She seized
the opportunity to exchange cultures between Ghana and Japan. The aim
is to deepen our friendship through Yosakoi dance festival. This
programme is supported by Japanese company, in especially LOTTE which
is chocolate company. Get more information on Facebook page!

